Introduction
Studies show that many large and successful companies in the world today have experienced some form of diversification in their growth. In fact, diversification, especially related diversification or vertical integration is considered as one of the key strategies for economic enterprises' growth at the stage of the life cycle of enterprises. This study explores different aspects of diversification in company's products and evaluates its simultaneous impact on cost, innovation, performance of organization and risk in organization.The subject of choosing between diversification and specialization in the company's business activities is widely taken into consideration in the recent literature on financial management. Dennis noticed that effect of industrial diversification on firm value is negative and there is a negative correlation between diversity and performance. Cruz, Hoshino, Clark and Efekshow that a major drop in performance occurs after variation. Williamson stated that firm's diversity can be created due to the need to build and expand the firm's internal capital markets. Grant, Jamuin and Thomas during a study on English companies concluded that diversity has a direct correlation withfirms' profits. Highland and Diltz empirically studied the firm with respect to the representation attitude. The diversified companies comprise more cash in their hands. Haley, Heron and Lie, Rahman,Limek state that there is a huge improvement in performance after variation.
II. Problem Description
Diversificationis atopicof interest tomanagementscientists, as well as directorsof factoriesandeconomic enterprises for many years.Creating diversity in productions results in creating competitive advantage and increasedcustomer loyalty. Of course, on the other hand, diversification leads to increasing cost and requiremoreinitial capital.Creating balance between benefit and cost is an argument which causes launching diversification system to be faced with doubt. Some factories believe that specialized creating only one type of product leads to success.Some othersbelieve that variety inproductsmakeup a larger shareof thecustomer'sshopping cartandwillultimately increaseprofits.Inrecent years, manyfactories inIran have conducted bothhomogeneousandheterogeneous diversification. Somecompanieshave been successfulin implementingdiversification, but unfortunately,manyfactorieshavebeen unsuccessful that of course, incomplete informationandlack ofattention to the dimensions ofdiversification are known as its reason.Thisstudy aimstostudy the effect of diversification on the growthand development offactories by considering its variousaspects to finallyreachthe conclusionthat whetherdiversification causesthe competitive advantageorwillonly increasecosts.
Research Purposes:
The main objective ofthisstudy is to investigatedifferent aspects ofdiversificationinappliance manufacturingfactoriesin Esfahan provincetocreategrowth anddevelopment inthe relevantindustries. Forthispurpose,the followingsub-objectiveshavebeen studied.
 Investigating the relationship betweendiversificationandreduction or increasein costs.  Investigating the relationship betweendiversificationand organization performanceimprovement.  Investigating the relationship between diversification andriskcreation and innovation increasein organization.
Research questions:
Doesdiversification causes reduction or increasein costs? Doesdiversificationimprovetheperformance of organization? Doesdiversificationcauserisk creation or innovation increasein organization?
Methods:
This study isanapplied researchandalsoaslibrary methods, literature review andfieldmethodssuch asquestionnaireare used inthispaper,sowe can say thatitsmethod isdescriptive-survey.
Statistical society:
Statistical population in this study consists of all company, contract and official staff in administrative division of four major appliance manufacturing factories in 2013. The total population is 500 people that of these, 382 persons are male and 118 are female. 80 of them are company staff, 33 contract staff and 321 official staff.
Sample Volume Determination:
To determine the sample size due to the unavailability of the ration of proponents and an opponent, the above ratio wasinitially calculated using 30 preliminary questionnaires and then, the sample size was estimated using Cochran formula.
N= =165
Ratio of proponents andopponents is determinedon the basisofdistributing 30 questionnaires. Then, 165questionnaireswere distributedamong themembers of statisticalsample. 152questionnaireswere returned among165distributed questionnaires. With researcher's emphasis on observing the ratio of company,contractand official staff, questionnaires of 23 company staff, 30 contract staff, and 99 official staff are collected.
III. Data Collection Method:
Inthisstudy, regarding the collection of data related toresearchquestions, field methods are mainly usedand library methods like books,journals, and … are used to collectinformation related tothe researchliterature andthencontentanalysisare discussed.
Validity and Reliability of Research
Inthisstudy,face validity is used tocheck thevalidityof questionnaire. Hence, facevaliditydepends onthejudgment ofthe jury. It is given to anumber ofrelevantexperts andscholars, includingsupervisors,advisors, expertsandresearchers andfamiliars withthe topicof change managementandorganizational participation to check thevalidityof thisstudy.
In the present study, whose main instrument of data measurement is questionnaire, reliability of the questionnaire was calculated by using Cronbach's alpha. The method is used for calculating the internal consistency of measurement tools such as questionnaires or tests that measure various features. For the questionnaire of the study, 30 questionnaires were distributed among company, contract and official staff in preliminary distribution and accordingly, Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 2003) of whole questionnaire was calculated according to the Cronbach's alpha formula that was equal to 0.922 and thus became clear that the reliability of the questionnaire is very appropriate. 
Analysis of Data
The results show that the highest mean score related to the responses in relation to the organization's cost increase is for "increase in employment rate" with an average of 4.02 and the lowest mean score of responses is for "increase in variable costs" with an average of 3.45. Theresultsrelated to the questions about performance of Organization show that the highestmean scoreofresponsesis for"operationalstaff's performance improvement"with an average of4.03 andthe lowestmeanscoreis for"efficiency increase" and"determination of efficiency invarious sectors," with an average of3.38.
On the other handthe resultsrelated tothe impact ofdiversificationon innovation andorganizationalrisksshow that the highest meanscoreof responses is for"research -oriented spirit in the level of executivesand employees" with an average of3.96andthe lowest mean is for"risk increase in organization with the increase in the number ofproducts"with an average of 3.44. Univariatet-test related to question 1: Based on the results in the table, the difference between the meanscoresofstaffhaving school education with diploma, associate degree, BA and MA and more, and diploma with MA and associate degree with MA educations has been significant.
Analysis of Variance for the Second Question:
Summary of thesignificance resultsof difference in staff's comments regarding the role ofdiversificationonthe performance of organization -in terms ofdemographic characteristics. Based on the results in the table, the difference between the meanscoresofstaff having school education with diploma, associate degree, BA and MA and more, and diploma with MA and diploma with MA and more educations has been significant.
VarianceAnalysisof Question 3:
Summary of thesignificance resultsof difference in staff's comments regarding the role of diversificationonthe organizational risk and innovation -in terms ofdemographic characteristics. Based on the results in the table, the difference between the meanscoresofstaff having school education with diploma, associate degree, BA and MA and more educations has been significant.
Mean

IV.
Conclusion:
According to the informationobtainedit can be arguedthatthe highest averageis for the increase inemploymentdue to thediversification thatas a result,staff hasclaimedthat diversificationcauses the organizations to require additionalforces moreto meet the needsof production,marketing, designand development. That it results in morerecruits. The obtained data indicates that the seen t is significant at the level of p≥0.05. Thus, diversification has a role in organizationalcostsmore than the average level.Datarelated tothe varianceanalysis of questions askedinthe first question according to the features indicates thateducation is the only factoraffecting theaccountabilityof studied group. The results show that. The greatestmean related to performance improvementofoperational staffinconjunction withthe implementation of thediversificationin products.Diversificationcausesegmentationintheorganization that it, in turncanhave positive or negativeeffects. Diversificationmore thanaverage level has a role inorganizational innovationandorganizationalrisk. In addition,there is adifferencebetweenstaff's commentsin termsof education.
